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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APR. 3, 1908.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
:s

CALENDAR

ANNIVERSARY
a !-'ingle. Side :truck out. \Yar- ZWINGLIAN
I wick 11 i t to H ort 11 '" h o threw to
Friday, April 3, Lite rary ocietie.
On Friday e\'ening the ZwingUR
I
N"U
F
IR
T
GA
IE
LO
E
TO Buntillg to catch Vaughn off third.
7.40 p. m.
lian Literary Society celebrated its
PRINCETON.
SCORE 5-3.
' ''aughll -however in an effort to
Saturday, April 4, Ba. eball, Urthirty-eighth Anlli,'er ary in Bom.
get back to the base knocked
'i1111 \'. William on, AthThe ba:ebal1 . ea. on for
r.lnu."
" f f l' f
d 1 b 11 b rger Hal1.
The program wa
.
llnt () 11: eet a n t 1e a
letic Field, 3 p. n1.
began last aturc1ay WIth the game I 11 1 I
1
I \'
h
d highly entertaining throughout and
.
.
ro lee ( 0\\'11 t le true ~, aug n a n
Monday, April 6, Recital, by Pro- WIth Princeton.
E"eryone ,,,as vV
. 1 I 1
.
b f
. was well receiyed by an appreciafe :or Fulton, 8 p. 1l1.
hoping for a fa ir day but fate at
ar\\'IC ( Jot 1 :C0r111 g
e oreAllt tiYe audience. The lllll ic was
.
was reco\'(~red by H oover.
Ttle • cIa Jv , Y • W • C • A • 6 • 40 P • m • .f irst 'ee med contrar)' when lt lJe- th ough def ated, Ur: inus is well a channing feature of the program
1\. ,r C A
6
gan to rain shortly a fter th e team
and "va
performed by IVle rs.
W e d nes d ay, Y .!V.l.
•
.)
·49 p. m.
plea. ed at the ~bowi ng made.
left Collegeyille.
Howe,- r th e
Rhode., K er ch ner and Horton,
TH E CLASS OF '89
"
Th e new men certai lll y made gooel.
I Journey to Pnllcet01 J \Va: completed H orton pitched a splendid game mu icians of \"hom Zwin glian 0110 class that ever ell- in the h OFe that 01<.1
01 would
B
.
ciety may well be proud.
The
PosSl'bl"
J
and cleo e n'ed to WI n.
un t1llg
come
out
and
clear
thin
g:
up
and
program
wa
as
follow
tered Ur inus was more typical of
. ho,yeu up well at the bat \"ith a
PROGRAM
the Penns) lvania Gern1an than the this hope was realized. The game three bagger and a single. H oo, er
began
at
3.15
p.
111., with Heyuiger
clas of '89 . Fully two-thirds of
mad e three dandy catche in left MARCH
the cIa. s were genuine Pennsylva- and Dawson as Princeton' battery field while Eiseuberg and Romeo l\1ESSRS. RHODES, KERSCHNER AND
nia Germans. Were Dr. Ruby. till and Horton and Raymolld Grizl1eta d i vic1ec1 h Ollors at second ba 'e .
HORTON
li\'il1g, he would readily te tify to for Ur. inns, HeYlliger the Prillce- Snyder secnred two hits and al 0 INVOCATION
this inasmuch that hi labor and ton star twirl er h ad no terrors for played a nice fielding game. Pai t REV. \\ HORTEN A. KLINE, A. M.. B. D.
trial were many when he dealt Bunting the first man up in the cracked o nt a timely two bagger M SIC : "Memory' Dream"
WII,ite
batting
li
·t
and
he
placed
the
with 0 formidable a company.
and R ay mond behind the bat ALUTATORY ORATION: The Importance
of America' Present Generation
But the writer feels sure that e\ ery second ball pitched down the left proved that he i fully capable of
field
foul
lille
for
a
corking
three
G.
H.
BORDNER, '08, Collegeville, Pa.
Olle of the boy i only too gratetakin g care of that position. Hi '
J1yder \, ith a neat single t l
'
ful to ~cknowledge the greatne. s bagger.
lrOWl11g
to 'eCOllC1 was one 0 f t h e ESSAY: Zwingli
to
centre
.
cored
Bunting
for
the
E. C. WAGNER, '10, "Vest Chester, Pa.
and \yorth of the man that did so
feature ' of the game. The team
. N
Dancha
111uch for the Penllsylvania German first run. "Cap" \ as thrown out was immen ely plea. ed wi tIl th e MUSIC: S ymp1lome
o. 2
trying to purloin , econd. H orton COli! Leow; treatmenL accorded them DECLA"'.!ATION: "The Honor of the
boys at Ur. inns.
'Yoon "
\life shall talTe the ro ter of t1le hit a fly to right-field which "as and one and all admit th a t the Ul11 dropped.
Pai
t
hit
a
fly
to
hort
DORA
A. l\lOYER, '09, Collegeville, Pa.
class alphabetically and the first
Ha ':ett of
Plnng of Christy
name that greet us is that of . top making the econd out and Brooklyn wa the be't they eyer ORIGINAL STORY
truck ont o Princeton
GARRY C. MYERS, 'og, Sylvan, Pa.
Henry A. 1. Benner. IvIr. Benner Hoover
experienced in college ba:e- ball.
failed
to
.
core
ill
her
half.
In
the
MUSIC: "LOllging for Home" Jltlzgrnan
durillg his college da) s \Va one of
The core:
the most original characters the 'econd inning Abel the fir t man
ZWINGLIAN ORATION: The Spirit of
class had. He wa' always ready up recei\'ed a base on balls, stole
URSINUS
Progress in Man
nd
and
:cor
d
on
"l atlgh 11'
eco
HARRY
\TV. NYDER, '08 , Reading, Pa.
to
project
:omething
,
R. H.
O.
A.
E.
'11er In
.
z
z MUS IC: "Mocking Bird"
elt
c Iass, or ant 0 f c 1as . error on Hain's dri,e. Hain wa: Buntl'11g3b
2
\Ve
well remember how
he caught at second and Raymond Snyder s
3
3
RECEPTION
o
o
o
5
"Tyndallized" the Clas in elo- and Romeo were ea. youts. Prince- Horton p
The Zwinglian Oration by Mr.
o
o
o
ctttion and how he questioned the ton in her half scored one on Paist cf
Hoover If
o
o
o
Snyder,
'08 was one of the exo
3
profe'sor's ability to distinguish Vaughn" two base hit, Raymond ' Abel rf
o cellent features of the e,'ening and
o
o
o
between the Lord' Prayer and the error and two. acrifice hits. In the Hain rh
II
o
o
o
o
he i. to be commended both for
o
I
Creed. 1\lr. Be11ner is the desef\'ed- third and fourth neither 'ide cored. Ray mond c
4
4
hi literary handling of the subject,
o
o
I
o
o
1y pOpll I ar pastor 0 f t 1le T rUI1l- 1 11 the fifth Ur inus tallied 011e Romeo zb
"The Progres of n1an," and for
o
o
o
o
Eisenberg zb
b auerSVl'1 Ie Re f anne d CI large 1'11 more. With two men out Snyder Kerschner
rf
o
o
o
o
hi plea ing delivery of the oration.
o
Bucks County Pa.
received a base on balls, went to
The reception proved to be a
The next name is that of 1\lr. second on Hortoll' s
iugle and
Total
IZ
6 stlcce. sful ocial eyent. The re24
7
3
Ernest Clapp, the tall sycamore of scored on
Paist' , two-bagger.
fre hments were deliciou and deNorth Carolina, the "let n1e tell Princeton again failed to
core.
licately erved. '" e pronounce the
you something" of the class. He However, in the sixth ?rinceton
A.
E.
anniversary
an entire Sllccess.
. ,
o
was always in earnest especially in scored on e on H a 111
error, Dillon zb
' and Fi h Ib
his
"skip-packing-excur 'ions." Horton' t 1HOW, a sacr!' f
ceihIt
THE NEW STAFF
Harlan If
o
o
1\1r. Clapp is now pastor of the Snyder" throw hitting Dillon on Vaughn ss
Dutch Reformed Chllrch at Upper the head ill an attempt to catch 'ides zb
0
At a meeting of the Board of
Red Hook, New Vork.
him at third, the ball rolling over \Varwick cf
0 Control of the "Drsil1us \Veekly"
The lone Berks Countian of the to the track, allowing Dillon to Pitman rf
held in the College office last SatClass was Isaac Calvin Fisher, 'core. Dr inlls failed to score in HeYl1iger p
I
0
urda), \V. Shennan Kerschner, '09,
Dawson c o o 10
2
0
commonly known as "Ike." When her haH. Princeton tallied again
wa. unanimously elected Editor-in
he came to college he was one of in the seventh when with two men
Total
5
7
27
9
3 Chief of the "vVeekly" for the
those bashful fellows but it wa'
Heyniger caught
Olle of Innings I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
year 19°8- 1 9°9.
The' following
not long until he was thoroughly ' Horton's slow ones on the llo:e for I Ursillu
I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0-3 a' 'i:tants were elected to take the
initiated and he was one of the ' a two-base hit. BUlItingfu111bled Princeton 0 1 0 0 0 I I z 0-5 place of the retiring seniors:
boys. He is now pastor and has I Da\vson's c1ri\'e. Dillon laced out
Earned rUllS, Ur inus 2; Two-base hit, Custer, '09, 1\I1iss 1iessinger, '10,
been for fifteen years, of St. lVlark's : a neat single scoring He)'lliger. P~i:;t, H~)'ldger, Vaughn; Three-ba e J'homp on, '10, and Bunting, 'I I.
Reformed Church, Lebanon, Pa.
1 F ish
was all easy out.
In the hIt" .BUlIllllg; Struck Ollt, Horton 4, 11aeder, '10, was elected Assistant
He\'111ger 10 ; Base 011 Balls, Horton I, '
.
'I'he Longstreth Brothers come ' eighth Princetoll , cored the winning He;'niger 3; Hit by pitched ball, Hey- ' BllSl11eSS 11anager. The new Staff
next, Ernest- H. allel l\Iayne R. I runs.
Harlan the first lIlall up niger 3; Stolen bases, Ursillus 4, Prince- will take charge of the paper with
C()lllinued 011 JourLIl page.
I flied out to Huover. Vaughn l1lade tOil I ; Umpire, Christy Husset, Brooklyn. the pUblication of April 10, 1908.
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\ye will ero.. bat with \\ illiam 011 I
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Pnhli heel weekly at UI inns College,
of the
ColI ge\'ille, Pa., during the coll ge :how ollr appreciation
good
work
the
boys
did
la:t
\. ~at
year, by the AlulIIni
ssocialioll of Ur8111n
'ollege.
u relay and give then1 a royal o\'ation.
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Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
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are ready

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown
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The Central Theological
Seminary

The yearly election has hee11
made and '0011 new names will
grace the eclitoral taff. The. everOf the R.eformed Church in the U. S.
al 'enior. who ha\'e labored .0
TIFFIN, OHIO
Swell is the Word
faithfully on the j l1rnal will lay
School year open on \Vednesday, :ept. T 1
1907 Stalld ' in orgalJic COllllcctioll with the
clOWll their pen' for the remaining
Ohio t.;ynocl, and . 1I5tains practical1y the. allle
n :latiolls to l:rsil1l1s College as ha the Or. illu
:chool 111onth.. Thei r orrow anel
School of Theology. alTer thret' cour. e ullder
the tllition of evelJ \>rofe. sors. Grt'at ,'ariety of
141 tliGH ST.
gri f are not unmixed with
elective cour. es. Teaching hy text hooks and
lectures. All c\elloJllillatioll . welcome. For furfor the eeli t r ha. gathered hi.
ther informatioll. addrt "
Pottstown
Profe or PUrr,It' VOL1,l\lER, Sec.,
material with a glad heart and
Colw) II, Pa.
a. 'ociate-editor has written her la~t
editorial and with it her la:t
thought.
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
PORTRAITS
The :taff, on the whole i. to be
I,ocale<i twenty-folll 11111es froll1 l'ltilacldphia,
commended for faithfulnes
ill
Ilear olle ()f the richest edllcatiolla l ce lllt'rs in
OUR
WORK:
world.
l'[(,llel'lI ideals. lIi gh sta llcl a rcis. l'nier\'ice and for individual effort.
\'ersity-trailled I'aclllty, I,ahoralory Eqlliplllellt.
The Criterion Everywhere
Grollp Systr\ll of (onrses. Hxpen . e5 Moderate.
Our error , we beg that they be
Opel\ lo \\'I,lIIell as well as "Iel\, Exc 'plional
Student's Rates
adva1ltages lo stl1dellh l:xpl:l'til1g to elltel- the
forgotten-our virtue will be apIt:achillg plofession. law, l1Iedicillt: 01' 1lIinistry.
Book of \'it-ws. official hlllll'tins. allcl cletailt'o
preciated, at lea t by the new staff STUDIOS:
inforlllation 011 applkalioll. Acldlt:.,
712 Arch Street
that i ' to follow in Ollr foot- teps.
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Broad and Columbia Avenue
To the new taff we wi h ever)
Collegeville, Pa.
Philadelphia
shade of l1cce.'. 11ay none of our
111 i. takes fa1l among their efforts!
ta Jlia\)a lH1
\\ e ho e their labors will be a profi tCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
able a they 111U ·t need be untiring.
•
\\ e have rea 011 to believe that the
Beautiflll slIrJ'ollll<iillgs. ddl e<illl'nl iotlal t:lIvinew staff will produce a paper of
rOllll1{'nt, I' fillill~ illfllll·lIces. dt'lIIocratic spirit.
COlllplt'tely fllrllislJcd c\orlllitories. Iihrary, lahwhich Ur. inu will be proud and
e
onltories alld gYllll1asill lll. l'n:pan:s for co llt'ge,
A;.~iEII__
technical school allc\ for hll."illt'ss. Tahlt'. SII\>·
we wish them unbounded :ucce ....
e
plit'c\ froll1 school's OWII gard<:lI<.; alld dairy.
'0
"ickllt.:ss.
Fa"" of aCCl·S,",.
,'isilol's WI::1<:oll1e.
ill the undertaking.
.4 \AA
For official hlll1tlil1s alld ddailt'C\ illforl1laliolJ,
Our ad\'ice will be brief. Catch
"
,',
add rt ss.
I WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
"
e,'ery bit of intere. ting college
Collegeville, Pa.
news and be accurate and careful.
Everylhillg ill lip-la-ela te
Keep an eye on the "exchanges"
THOMPSON
B
and make the "\Veekly" a mode1.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PRINTERS
~ 'y_ tematize the work; it aid. ill
and Window Shades
prom ptnes and, th ereby, arrangeL-..i:.~--- Collegeville. Pa
AT
COLB
T & CULDIN
ment. Slight 110 one and keep PRINTERS OF THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL 4. FRETZ
yon r eye' open . Have ome re209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
SENIORS
spect for the printer even if YOll
Thi agency ha already, February 6,
do consider him a magician and
1908, located lllelll hers of tlte 190) cla es
the "Weekly" will be a Sllccess.
in ix different college and ill fonr dif-

W eitzen I(orn' s

GUTEKUNST

'09·

ER,

TIlE 'TE\V, T .\FF

opies, 3 celll'.

ffi e, Roo111 67, Easl College.

FRIDA V, APR. 3, 1908.
EDITORIAL

The fir~t and probably hardest
game f the eason ha been played.
Although onr boy' were not victoriou, a 'core of 5-3 with Princeton
a ery au PIClOU openillg for
the . ea on.
The team, and e,pecially the coach i' to be congratulated 011 the good work done
thus far. The way the boys played
on aturday howed that they had
had lot. of preliminary training.
The forward 'eason wa ' very beneficial to our team as it enabled the
player' to get early practice on the
diamond.
The amount of spirit
. hown by the member of the team
this year is truly commendable.
With plenty of a,-ailable material
everyone is forced to play at his
be t in order to 'eCll re a place on
the team. The con. eq uence i that
eery candidate mu t devote much
of his energy in this line.
0\\ it
is imperative that all tho, e who
do not lay gi ve all ellCOL1ragemen t po:-;sible to the team. ~ e
have prohably the harde. t 'chedule
in the hi ,tory of the institution
this year atld ill order to make the
defeat COlUlllll small the team 1l1u.t
have the undivided support of all.
By upportillg an athletic team i.'
one vf the be~t ways of showitlg
our enthll 'ias111 alld loyalty for ollr
altna mater. I t is a fact recogll ized
by every olle that a good athletic
tealn is the be.. t ad verti:;ellleul a
college can have. 'fhi . year, beeau~e of the pilenoluenal work of
our football ele\'e11 1110re ~pace has
l)eell given to Ur:illlls' athletics in
the Philadelphia papers than ever
before.
l~()\\' it is onr duty as students
to II 1>11ul<1 our repll tatioll i 11 athletics and endeavor to lllake this a

Ursinus College

·n

Path

Ursinus Acadelny

i

5c

c. ga r

I

·f;

tleh WOllr lDealer

os.

Y. M.

c.

A.

On Wednesday evening April
I ·t, the retiring pre:idellt gave a
report of the past year of the association.
In clo:ing he brough tin the
year's text, "Friend Go Up Higher," sayillg that everyone present
knew whether he had gOlle higher
in the king 101ll of Christ than
what he had been la~t year. \Ve
must either go for\Vard or back\Nard, ~o if we did 1)Ot go higher
ill our Chri:tian living we l1re~y
l11ust have retrogressed, 110 one can
stallcl ~til1.
He fll rther a 'ked that the association would stand together as one
mall, tand by their pre. ident, as
he did 110t have the po\Ver of tak- ,
illg the whole work through hil11:elf. '10 l~t all personal prejl1dic s
he cast to the willets and each one I
try his Lest to make the C0l11l1lg
yea r of the Y. ~I. C. A., one of
I the 1ll0st sl1CCeS~flll Itl its history. ,

ferel1t tates. \Ve ba ve located fi \'e out
of one. enior eta. _. a follows:
Robert M. Steele. Pa :'II i lit~rv ACrH1emy; J. R. hull7, High School: Milroy,
Pa.; Ellgene Vall Why, High ,'chool,
HC'lzleloll, Pa. ; n. Albert Greelle, Prillcipal, H . S ., Slatillgtoll, P a.; Stanton R
Smilh, Principal, H . . Lftll. forei. Pa.
\Ve are aillli'lg l'l loc It IOno collL'ge
mell and WOlllell hefore Jallllary I, 1904.
Do VOlt wallt to he olle of them? Addre' ; our answer to the neare. t office.

THE

TEACHERS' AGENCY
R, L. Myers & Co.

lor l\larket St., Harri burg, Pa.
1545 Glenarm St., Dell\'er, Colo.
12-J6 TrilJity Ave., Allanta, Ga,

~Wh~t-her Speech
Serlnon or Essay

If \'ou'YC 1\ m0r11 to poInt. If rou would ('nfor. e
yonr argulIlCllL or ellI1Vt'1I yUill' slylc h,i' jJrccl'pr or
elbow Varnllm a
.• Cb Imcler," O\'er41IOJlIIgca brl8Lllne- \. itll "poir/tll •
forcl'crYR()rtc,f wrl!!c'!) or ('ral "fJ.tfort." Alphah ·tk LI l-:rHX to C' "I'Y onc ot llUndl'eds I\f tel'llely
('O'gl'lIll1. g,.t alld kC'('p at ) our

at'ltt! I cbaracter.tmils, texts, topIcs, precepts, cplgr,ms.

20 % discount to teachers
Varnum'. Cbnrlclcl'; A Moral Tcxthook
$1.50
How to Attructll.lld Hold an AudIence
...... 1.00
F()cl!noH·s. CTlt!ncc and Art of Elocution:: :::::::
It S ow 0 Usc the Voice.. ......... .........
a t's How To Ge tllre.......... .. _...........
' lpros and Cons (comp).HEl dehate") ......... ...
Commpoce'nen' Pana (all other ,,<'casluns)...
InstantaneOlll~ Pnrllllmenrlll y Guide.,.........

1.25

1.25

1.00

1.50
1.50
.50

HINDS, NOBLB c~ ELCC=DC13
31 .. 33 - 35 \'-1. t5th S~.
N~w Y.,rk City
Schoolbooks 0/ all p'J.blishera ct one store

JACOB REED'S SONS

Spring Clothes
Furnishings
and Hats
Specially planned for young men's wear

1424-1426 C. E T UT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

vVEtl LV

'1 Hh

-"

D. I

E. A. Krusen, f'

LECTURE RECIT " L
1~

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

THE C LEBRA TED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

was in hi Offic,e tlutil within a few I
day of hi death.
J acob.L' Stras bllrger wa') a
ll1<.:l1l1>t r of the fir. t graeluatillg
cla~ .. , hayi1Jg recei\'ed hi d egree Appeals to College Men
in 1873. He "tllcliecl law under
all Over the Country
General H. F. Fisher alld \\'a aclmitted to the Bar in Philadelphia
in IB75. ince I 78 he has been
Distributing Agent
prominellt in the legal profe. sion

h e R ec ital to be gi\'en by Profe:or Fulton next 1\lo11(lay e\'ening promi e: to be exceptiona ll y
I'jQ
good. \Y e are yery fortunate in
gett ing .. uch a man a.' 1\1r. Fulton
DENTIST
at r.'il1u: a nd eve ry n e hOL:ld
_.
. I take ad \T~ nta ge of the ?PpotUl11ty
€o ll eget til e,
t o h ea r 111111. H h as ki ndly COll~_~TH 'P~ONES
I .. entecl lo g i\'e a free lectnre at 2 ill 1\lontgo1l1 e r) County wilh office
Pottstown, Pa.
Carefully Examined. o'clock in the after noon. Th e r e- a t Norri. town.
From 1889 to _
.
Lenses Ground to Suit. cital ill the e\'ening will consist of 1900 he ga\'e a COllr. e of lect ure
A. B. PARKER, Optician a program of miscellaneol1s inter- annually at the 'ollege 011 the
pre tali\'e r aeling:, recitaliol1<; a nd Con:lilutioll of Penll",\'lYania . At
CLEAN LINEN
Established J879 at
p e r 'onatiotl. fro m . tanclard a nd the til11e of his deatl;, he was a ,
QUICK SERVI CE
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
popula r author.
The price of director of tile
orri-...towl1 Tnt ·t
KEYSTONE PHONE 277
College Agent. Geo . B. Brown
1 ..
. b
d
I
ac 1l11SSIon I '
ut 25 cents all
a Compau)', of the Ri\ ' er~ide CemCakes and
Confectionery large hOll se is r q\ ired to l11:nre etery ()lllpall)' a nd olher bU 'ine."
E. A. WRIGHT'S
FINE GROCERIES
the ' L1 cce:s of th e R eci ta l.
e nterpri. es.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
ENGRAVING HOUSE
NewspHlJt:rs ano Tagazi ll t: .
PERSONALS
MUSICAL AT OLEVIAN
1 108 Chestnut St. , Phia.
BE NOBBY 1 ! We ca ll help yOIl . Ilr tock
J,t'noing hOIl!>e for Co llege, :-'chool and \\'(.:dalwa '. o nta ins lh e latest a nd 111 0 t approved
Lau er, , 10, \V a. calling 1n this dillg Itn'itation . . Danc e Pro gram.;;, l\klltlS . Fille
style in al l kinds of \\tell'5 F\lrni. hin g Coods.
A R ecita l \Va: given by ~li.' ~I.
Ellgravings of all killds. He fole orderillg el etown \},T eellleseIay e\'elli n g .
MRS. FR.ANCES BAR.RETT
where. co1t1pare sa1llple. and price.
pall g ler ill the rece ption r00111
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
MAIN ST
N1ertz, '10, \' je\\'ec1 the ,'ig ht 111
of Ole\'ian Hall, Thur"day after1100n. Be id e the :ple nd ieI program New Y ork i ty last at urday.
1\li.'.' Brans0111e a nd ~lis John.,
arra n ged, the alld iellce was favored
of
Phi lade l pllia, w e re elltertai neel
Collegeville, Pa.
\\ ith everal excellent \'ocal . e lec COLLEGEVILLE
tion by 1\1i .. s 1\l a ry E. 1arkl y, '02 . at Coll ·ge la:t Friday and \. a turW. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
R efre 'hm ents COIL is tlllg of cake day by Bra11some, A.
---a nd fruit punch \\' e re . e n 'ed. E\',tamy,' o, pe nt this week at
<;Z
re l{(l ;Jte(lIl)
e r y o ne \Va: plea eel with the prog- Rockaway, N . J., wb re he w a:
r e:s 'h own i 11 the i\1 lI: ic D part- engaged a instructor in Latin and
POTTSTO\V N, PA.
ment.
l\Iathematic.' .
0.

409 Cherry St.,

Norristow n, Pa.

f

H Ollrs: t09,2t03,7to~.
, llnc1ay ' . I to 2 o n ly.
T e l epho n e : Bell, 30I-X. Keystolle.

Dr. S. D. earn ish

s. MOSHEln

Ed,

EYES

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

D. H. Bartnlan

Shepard's Hotel

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Rensseiaer <'~~ .
l'Sc.Polytechnic~~~
4'G'I4'~;O(
Institute,

1(4;

Troy,N.Y.

Local examinatIOns provided for. Send for a. Oa.talogue.

p.

W.

FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Good , Groceries, Etc,
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store
Is an expositio1l of the ach a n ceo crea ·
tions in cloth e. for youllg m e n. You \ ill
see clothe th a t no other store "rolilld
here" can how; yon will fi no sty le \'a r,
iatiolls that will ure ly appeal to your
taoteo
YOli will appreciate the gnlce,the c1rape,
al1(\ the prec ise fit of-each ga rlll e llt, and
yet onr clothes are 110t expe n. i \'e . Try
thelll-once . Yon will CO lli e hack again.

MILLER'S
POTrSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one

0F,

L eidy, '0 , vi ited St ward. '07, E. H. Meblhouse & Co.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
at Lan .. dal
at urd ay afternoon
JOHN JAMISON
1\li . Freyer, ' 10, h ad c h arge of a ll d in th e veIling m ad e a call in
the reg ul a r weekl), m ee ting of the Blue Bell.
Butler,Cheese, Eggs. Poultry, Lard
1\1 is. 1\1 ac Kee, of the Dre xel 111Y. \V . C.A., alld the t opic for
Prorisiol1., Sa lt Fi 'h, htc.
di ·cu.,' io n \\'a ' "1\Iutual Forgive- stitute, spent the latter part of last
3 AND 5 S . WATER ST .
n ess . "
One point which \Va. week here a the guest of 1\liss AlPHILADELPHIA
trongl y em phasizeel \Va: "to for- bright.

Y. W. C. A.

give and th e n forget."
\Vith a
tru e christian pirit, a ll of us ought
to forgi \ e those \\' h o ha \'e nlistreated \1 ., and forgive all the
wrong, th ey h aT e done to\\'ard t1
a nd n ot cherish any thoughts
reve n ge .
All throll h Chri . t's life, olle
the most prollliu e nt characteri:tic.'
wa his willingness to forgiYe a i.
s hOWl1 by 11 1. w o rd \\' h e n he wa.
cr ucified, "Father forgive th e m
for they know not what lh ey do."
In connection with the Y. \x.r.
C. A., a Bible cl ass ha ' been or-

Eva s'
Book Store

Rhode:, '08, and Long, '09, a:'1. ted at a n entertainment ill Norri to" 11 la:t
'aturday evening.
As:i. ted by Ker. cbner, '09, they
took part Thnr. 'day ni g ht in a n e n t e rtaip m e nt a t the Bapti t Church.

Pottstown

\Vagner, '10, \ i. ited hi .. home
in \\ e tche:ter 1\londay a nd Tue:day of this week.

College Penant, Fountain Pen,
Bool(s, School Hel p and Ath ..
Ietic Good.

1\Iis ' Hele n Da\'i ' , of C01\, hoh ocke n, \Va
the gue·t of h e r
brother, Da\'i. , , 1 0, at College la t
Friday evellillg.

A Perfect

Photograph

R.. Thoma., ' 10, \Va. yisiling
in Pottstown \. 'uncla)' afternoon,

ganized under the instruction of
1\[i Gerhart. Quite a number of
the girl' are intere. ted in the work
and the number i increa ing. The
meeting i held every Tuesday
afternoon from 4 to 5 and it i. by
mean of sLlch a thorough. tudy of

33 I ~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ol'dinary construction

NEW OFFICERS OF Y.

n.

s h ow each face at it: be:t expressio n , each figur in it be t
p . e. " 'imply perfect" i ' the
\' rdict of each cu:tomer.
Plea"iec1 wi th 11 r price:, too.
Photos taken i 11 a ll weather

C. A.

At a recent btl. ines: meeti l1g of
the Y. 1\11. C. A., J ohn A. Koons,
C. J. HEPPE & SON
'09, \ya ' elected pre 'ident for the
1115 "'1117 Chestnut St.
year. The other
fficers
C011llng
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA
elected were, Vice-Pre 'ieI ent, V ost,
~~~...., the Bible that the work of the Y.
, 10; ecretary, Quay , '1 I; Trea 'W. c. A., i. better carried on.
urer, Lauer, ' 10 ; 1\lu ical Director,
R.
. Thomas, ' 10.
JACOB A. STRASSBURGER

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTO\VN

"TH- 0 D E IA LE' .
DYE H USE

H~

~

__ _

's

3413 W. MAl N ST.
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Dealer iu

In the death of J. A. Strass-

Steam
and

f

burger, at his home ill Norri.-towl1,
011 l\Ionday, 1\Iarch 3 0 ,
Ursin us
College loses allother of her older
alld honored graduate.'. Allhough
he had bee n ill ill health fro111 a
complication of diseases for a

'""" .......L1~~"""".....,...........~~...,.,. ll10nth or more,
I

~ndr~

I

'93· Rey, Elias . Noll of New
Berl ill, Pa., i deyoti ng pa rt of his
time to teaching. He holds an im- l
portant place .o n the faculty of
ellioll Sl:l11inary, an e.~cellent pre- '
paratory school located at that '
I

1

1\11'. Strassbnrger pace.

I

(to lIege U:e r t-:JJ3oo ks
of

ev~ry

desc.-iptioll. n ew and seco nd-hand
Has r~lIlo\'ed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And t:xtcl1ds a cordia l invitation to IllS many
pat rOils to visit the l1ew store .

T.HJ~

SENT ON APPROVAL

CL<,]SS

Fountain Pen
A,D

Red fiem Ink
Pencil
To test the merits of this pub ·
lic~tion as an advertising

\\ LhK L V

OF 'S9

COlltiJ/llCd from /il sf jJa[!"p

To RF.SPONSIBLE PEOPLE

Laugh ·

' IRblN lJ~

A Great Sho", of Suits

l\IaYlle was the baby of the cIa .
a' to age hut otherwise
more maturi ty than a good many
They're the new creation. fronl the be. t
athers. Both brother. were strong
tailor .. hops, and, of cour.-e, are the embod l ill tellectuall y. Erne'>t die 1 1Iarch I
30, J 900, in the midst of a very
iment of all that" clever and ty lish in
, succe fuI banking career.
layne
men' ,pring atti re. However mode t or
to-clay one of the rising attorneys II
however extreme you may be ill matter of
of Philac1 lphia.
dre 5, you will find your style in th i choice
THis. Flora S. Rahn \"as the only
ga theri ng of . 11 i t fa. h ions.
lady of the cla.. , and of curse . he
Prices run from IO to 30-SO we can fi t
was the most popular member.
he was bright and of . trong mind,
your pocket-book a well a your fig ure,
and in the class r00111 l~ept the
boys gue . lng.
he always had
Carfare Paid
special tal ent along the Ii ne of art
and to ·day i.. all art1. t of fine ability.
he is now 1\lrs. Rev. Edwill \\1.
Lentz and pre. ides over the Reformed ~lal1 'e at teel tall, Pa.
O .. win Henry Rauch of 'latington, Pa., \\ as the m It.-jcal genius
of the cla
Hi. ability and . kill
a' a musical director ",a never 1n
Carefully graded cour. e of four e.. iOIl of eight months each.
Oepar t m en t 0 f M e d ··
ICln e Thoro\lghly practical in. tructioll ; Free Quizzes; Limited Ward
I ql~estion. The thing that might Classe
; Clinical Confen. llces. Particular altelltioll to lahoratory work, ward work and ped ide
naturally be expected i., that he teaching I~arg<'5t and fillt t c1illical amphitheatre in the world
. l1perior acl\'a11 tage to stuoents. Ahundance of maOepar t m e n t 0 f I) e n t I S t ry Offers
tc:rial for practical WOl-k. College Clinic pre ent pleurlid opI wa. exceptionally popular among portunitie
for practice of general and oral urgery. Quizzillg conducted by the PI'ofe or free of
the ladie. . 1\1r. Rauch around col- charge.
0 integ!'al
lege was also k no\\ 11 for hi: plen- Depart men ts of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemis try are
partal of
the 111c;ti tul ioll. All . tll<l<:nt accorded the, all1e calleg-e pri\·ileg-e. Addre tlle Dean of the department
did social qualities. He i at thi. in which yOIl are int<.:re ttd for an illu trated catalogue, de C'ribillg COUI' e in full atid containing
informations as to f<.:e . etc.
ti,me the energetic pa tor of Zioll

i~

W EITZENKORN'S

.

Pottstown

m

Lt:;'25;::J-525? ~_1:12.525252..S2.S~82.5sJ]
THE MEDICO-C HI RURG ICAl CO LLE GE OF PHILA DELPHIA
o

Reformed Churcb, Stroll dbl1rg,Pa. One, and po. sibly the onl y \\eak- GO TO TH E
~enry :r..1. .lotterer, \Va the I ne " , he had \\as peanuts at p nbli c
FARMERS' HOTEL
qUIet, l111obt.u.'n'e member of the ales. He is to-day one of the big
when in
cla-.;s. He ha ' alway been iuter- Imen of thE' Reformed Church ill
e ted in education and 11a been Ea. tern Penllsylvania, bei ng pa:tor
NORRISTOWN
teaching III hi. native COllllty, of t. John'. Reformed Chu rch , Jo h n is alway g lad to ee hi s fri e nds
11011 tgomery.
K azareth, Pa.
Henry 1\1. pare, in college day
AMICUS .
was known a. "K.icl"
pare. He
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
\\'a' the 0111y mem ber of the
'06
.
Charles
A.
\\T
agne
r
,
P
roCompetent Teachers. Assists Teach=
that was interested III athletic',
fe~sor of Pedagogy at the \''''e t
ers in Obtatning Positions
but he always. ized up well along
Che .. ter tate ... orn1a l ,chool wi ll 0 agellcy ill the cou ntt·y Ita done 11Iore fo r its
. I lion
cl ient or secnred positioll. for a la rger propor·
25 M a jestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. athletic lines and made a name for ha\'e charge of the Ob ervatlOl1
oftltelll ; alld we ha\'e heell especial ly S II Chi111 'elf in Ur. iUll athletic. He
.
ces fl1l ill tinnillg positlolls for young mell jllst
to
be
c011ducted
111 ca n nec- ahout to graciuale frolll college. "\\'e alway have
\.
chool
JOHN H. CUSTER
l1Iore po itioll" titan calldidl'ltes and call C'ertl'l illis 110VV holding a re pO l1 sible po.'it ion with the Departmen t of P eda- I)' be of "t'n·ice to tea.;her who arc;: qualified to
Proprietor of
tion in Brooklyn, N. Y.
do good work .
gogy at the UlliYer. ity of Penn. y lCollegevi lie Bakery
HARLAN P. FRENCH
amuel P. 'tauffer, a nati\'e of
\-a ni a du ring- the co m ing 'Ul1lm er 81 Chapel St.
Albany, N. Y.
Hread, Cake alld COllfectioller.r a\\\'a)soll Lehigh County and first hOllor
se. ·ion .
.'elld for CiI'clllar.
haJJel . Orders fOl- \\'e<\elillgs, Parties alld
111an a f the cla
was one of the
FUllera i s carefully filled.
few
men
that
knew
mathematic .
'07 · D. R . Ro h rbach , Snpen ·i.C OLLEGEVI L L E . P A.
He was a giant in Dr. Super's ln g .P:i ll cipal of Publi c ch ools I
room. \Ve all looked on in wonder I at \VllltalllstoWll , N. J. , a nd E \'elYll
and amazement a he was pushi IIg A. K eff of the High Schoo l at G la:s-I
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate
1
1
1
N
b
figures. In our indy of CosmogollY Joro,
. J ., la\'E' eac 1 ee n reaphe wa the only one ill the cla~s poiuted for the co min g year w ith
College Men's Headquarters in
I that did 1l0t try the patience of the :ubslalltia l increa:e of ~ala ri es,

Albany Teachers' Agency

J.

Wi ndsor Hotel

G

A

LI~~nAn;7

IN 0:'n-; "COOIT.
Dcsiac3 r'.:l C'..~::::ur:1to, pr1.C'ic:1.1, and
SC.lv_ ---7 vee . . ')' 1.ry ot' ) .!1",r::1, e:1]':';:(j\. d i! ~ :"'J,0vJ H~\I "\7v ....1.0..), t 10
I ~tcr::J:1~.O:Ll CO:1 _i·~s. n,IT13tO:7 of '10
.I:n-:;hnhl :1:1f"U: .... 0. UUH.leto nro _.lLC: t ion, Diction "', ~h ~'it::' iO'l, ~I CI7 c: ~':)~
f C.C:. of tho ,/o!'!~, lieq •. i')G-·:-:' ):,:C~]
n:~.lO·~ary, '10'; L::l"!.!y of :jc:'h~u:'e
n ,:.1('8, Grce!t .:. -1 L ..:.in :1 ;'!:1c::;: n::d
J 'r; ;:::hChrhti:'_'l~l :!lCS, 0:'Ci-::1C"UOt.l~iOn8 ,

AbbroviJ.:'io:l1, . _etric fJ1stom o

'!~")") 1'-1'"; q.

-: y:> Lll1t!·:l.~ !O:H1.

SliOULO YJU {DT O.VN SU:II 1\ O)J:(?
yrcisTEr~'s COLLCGl.\Tfl DlC 7TG .. TtY
I ~!,;.". cf our nll':c1, m 11: • 1{ '~l1hr:- 1,17 .. :nl'a.11 Ii I' ;c I ('.',,1 11(.1) lllus:r:l.ti 113.

Jo" :- Luit(ons.

----

\'Jrltofor"Th::C Orj'(~nG:Jcl<" ~ r-rco ,
G, & C, MErH1UI'1 CJ., r;lrin,;c; , , rhss.

profe ·sor. The la:t we heard of
'am, he \Va holding a re:ponsible
po ilion in the U nited State Na"y
Yard.
I
The only Philadelphian in the
c1a~~ was \\"illia111 H.
tubblebine,
"Billy" as he ,\'as k nuwn among I
NORRISTOWN
the buys. He i now pa'tor of a
I large Pre. byterian Ch urch in the
Herbert E. Lynch
northern part of New York State, Reis Circuit Co.
Les s e es
rlana&er
La.t, but by 110 meal1~ leat comes
\ Vallace Harvey \\ otring, know n
among the boys as (, Der \Volly
Yon Schneck vil le," th~ orator of
eHA S. KUHNTS
the Cla::; . He was al way' full of
cheer, lle\'er look~d 011 the dark BREAD, CA KE AND PIE BAKERV
Ice Cream
side of things, in a word, he was
the "SUllllY J im " of the class.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

EA

USE

I

I

Philadelphia

CHAS.

,

.

I

fire

ELI..IOTT

co.

The Large~t Col1<.:ge Engradl1 g
Hou e ill the World

~

~
~I~li

H.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

Da nce Programs a n d ItJvitations,
• Class pi ns a ll d l-:> tatiouery.

M e-

1I U

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Special atte ntioll t o COlllme llcem e nt exerc ises

B. STAHL

Florist and Decorator
11 th above Chestnut

Philadelphia

Hdl 1'ho n e, \\'a illul, 52-26
, K e}:.t o lle i ' h o lle, l<..ace 71 . 19

